CAKES
Dependent on size and avor, chocolate usually being the mos
expensive and additional decoration dictating nal price

CARROT CAKE
R350 / R550 20cm/28cm (8-10 slices)
Delicious and moist. Studded with pecans & scented with cinnamon, nutmeg and cloves.
Topped with traditional cream cheese icing.

TROPICAL FRUIT CAKE
R280 / R450 20cm/28cm (8-10 slices)
A delicious combination of mango, banana and pineapple, with a mango cream cheese
icing and garnished with aked almonds, chopped pineapple and passionfruit

COCONUT, ALMOND AND BLUEBERRY CAKE
R470 23cm
An almost ourless sponge delicious all on it's own or with a dollop of sour or fresh cream

VINEYARD CAKE
R470 26cm
Simply delicious with the combination of olive oil and muscat wine, scented with vanilla,
orange and lemon zest, topped with a crunchy grape topping.

BEETROOT, GINGER AND SOURED CREAM CAKE
R450 26cm
As unusually delicious as it sounds

RHUBARB AND STRAWBERRY CRUMBLE CAKE
R470 23cm
A delicious combination of a tender sponge, topped with rhubarb and strawberries as well
as a coconut and brown sugar crumble

COFFEE AND WALNUT FINANCIERS
R40 / minimum of 6 per order
A tender almond and coffee crumb cake, topped with an espresso icing

RED VELVET CAKE
R300 / R550 20cm/28cm
Tender red velvet sponge, layered up with a vanilla and cream cheese meringue
buttercream, white chocolate shavings and red rose petals

FLOURLESS COCONUT AND CHOCOLATE CAKE
R550, loaf tin – available in individual portions as well
Gluten free delight with ground almonds and coconut, topped with a silky chocolate
ganache and chocolate shavings

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE WITH COFFEE, WALNUTS AND ROSE
WATER
R650 for a 25/11cm rectangular cake
A ourless chocolate sponge layered up a rose water cream and candied walnuts

NEOPOLITAN BUNDT CAKE
R550 large / R55 individual ones (minimum order 6)
Classic pink, chocolate and vanilla marble cake, topped with a silky chocolate ganache

ALMOND BUTTER CAKE WITH ROAST CARDOMOM PLUMS
R650 large /R55 individual ones (minimum order 6)
A tender almond and cardamom crumb cake served alongside roasted cardamom plums

CELEBRATION CAKE
R800 (A4 size) - serves 15 - 30 slices
Delicious, ourless chocolate sponge, layered up with a white chocolate cream, the cake no
one says no to, not even after dinner!

ROASTED STRAWBERRY AND LIME CHEESECAKE
R425 / R750 20cm/28cm
Light sponge base for the cheesecake, with a lime and vanilla cream cheese topping and
garnished with luscious roast strawberries

ROASTED APRICOT AND AMARETTO CHEESECAKE
R425 / 750 20cm/28cm
An almond biscuit base, topped with a layer of roasted apricots, followed by a vanilla,
orange and Amaretto cheesecake lling and garnished with roast apricots and toasted
aked almonds

BANANA AND CHOCOLATE RIPPLE CHEESECAKE
R425 / 750 20cm / 28cm
A walnut and cocoa biscuit base, topped with a thin layer of sliced bananas, topped with a
white chocolate cheesecake lling, swirled with a banana and chocolate ganache

PASSION FRUIT CHEESECAKE WITH SPICED PINEAPPLE
R425 / 750 20cm/28cm
An spicy almond and biscuit base, topped with a passion fruit cheesecake mix and
garnished with a pineapple, cinnamon and star anise compote

LIME MERINGUE CHEESECAKE
R425 / R750 20cm/28cm
A brazil nut and coconut biscuit base, topped with a lime cream cheese and crowned with a
silky meringue and toasted aked coconut.

BAKED LEMON/VANILLA CHEESECAKE
R300 / R600 20cm/28cm
Biscuit base topped with lemon OR vanilla cream cheese mix - delicious topped with additional
berries.

CHIFFON CAKE
R250 - R450 18cm/28cm
Either chocolate or vanilla/orange, a variety of different nish options available, either plain
with berries, meringue buttercream, white or dark chocolate ganache and or shavings.

BUNDT CAKES
R350 / R600 – dependant on size and avor, chocolate being the most expensive and
additional decoration dictating nal price
Chocolate and almond topped with chocolate ganache. Banana and caramel
Lemon and almond

VANILLA CUSTARD SLICE
R350 / R600
THE BEST vanilla custard slice, layered up between all butter puff pastry, decorated
with petals and berries. A birthday message can also be included as well as candle if it's for a
special occasion.

FLOURLESS COCONUT AND ALMOND CAKE
With chocolate ganache and berries R550
With Berries and white chocolate Shavings R450

APPLE, WALNUT CAKE
With maple cream cheese icing R450

BANOFFEE TART
Large R450, individual R55 and mini R17
Puff pastry base with a banana and caramel lling, topped with a white chocolate and brandy
cream and candied pecans.

BLACKBERRY AND STAR ANISE FRIANDS
R40 / minimum of 6 per order
A delicious almond, star anise and orange cake, studded with blackberries and topped with a
blackberry glaze

LEMON AND BLUEBERRY TEACAKES
R40 / minimum of 6 per order
An almond and lemon sponge, dotted with blueberries, topped with a white glaze and fresh
blueberries

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE
R350/R600 20cm/28cm
Flourless design of perfection. Delicious with a dollop of sour cream and cherries.

